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SOIL CONSERVATION DISTliiCTS 
26 States had Passed Enabling 
Acts by November 15, 1938 
B,y November 22, 1938, 103 districts had been 
fcrmed in 23 states. These districts covered approx-
imately 54 million acres. Many more areas have 
petitioned for districts and are now in process of 
development. 
(Cover photo: aerial view west of Knoxville, Iowa.) 
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STATE LIBRARY CO~JIM\SS\ON OF IOWA 
F 0 R E -ry 0 J1iRtorical Building DES-MOINES, IOWA 50319 
The serious rate at which erosion is pro ... 
gressing hss been particularly noticed in the last 
few yea~s because of an increased knowledge of 
manifestations such as dust storms end deep 
gullies. 
Taking cognizance of this, the Federal Gov-
ernment passed the Soil Conservation Act of 1935, 
and to date 26 states have passed soil conserva-
tion districts legisla tion permitting farmers to 
organize loca.lly controlled districts for the pur-
pose of erosion control. 
The laws in these 26 states are patterned 
after the Standard State Soil Conservation 
Districts Law, which was prepared at the request 
of representatives of a large number of states 
'.70rking wi tn the U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
In order to eV'aluate this means of combr tt-
ing erosion and its possible applica.tion to the 
State of Iowa, the State Planning Board was asked 
by the Governor to make a detailed study and 
measure tne reaction of representative agricul-
tural groups. As e result of this study, made 
by a special Committee on Soil Conservation, it 
is concluded that: 
Iowa's most important natural resourcet the 
soil, is threatened by erosion the seriousness of 
which cannot be ign0red. 
Individual action, in the opinion of the 
farmer himself, is not adequate to withstand this 
threat. 
Enabling legislation permitting farmers to 
engage, en a comprehensive sca.le, in such soil 
conservation measures as they themselves choose, 
is considered desirable by this committee as 
well as by the mejority of the farmers contacted 
in the course of an extensive effort to obtain 
• their opinions. 
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•'!-- eau-ted 
top aoil 1011 
fro• eroaion. 
Natural forces respect neither fence nor property linea. 
REPO~T OF Th~ SOIL CONSERVATION CO~U~ITTEE 
Reasons for StuQying 
the So~l Conservation Districts Plan 
---~ ----
Four main reasons prompted an intensive 
study in Iowa during the past year of the pro-
posed soil conservation districts plan. 
First - Iowa has an erosion problem. Al-
though Iowa has 25 per cent of the Grade A land 
in the United States, erosion (according to a 
statewide reconnaissance survey) has destroyed 
about 30 per cent of the original surface soil 
since farming began here. Unless this rate of 
erosion is retarded, farmers will find it diffi-
cult to maintain production at satisfactory 
1 evel s. 
Second - Thoroughly good erosion control is 
not a one-man job. For one thing, scattered 
attempts at erosion control simply cannot equal 
the results of a community-wide program backed 
by popular enthusiasm and developed by local 
leadership. Another reason is that wind and rain 
are natural forces~ They follow no pattern laid 
down by man. They respect neither fence nor pro-
perty lines. Soil carried by water moves from 
the crests of the ridges down to the bottom lands 
along the streams. Therefore, if the man on 
the hillside does nothing to hold soil and water 
where the,y belong, there's nothing the man down 
below can do but grin and bear it when his crops 
and good soil are buried by sand and gravel and 
raw clay from eroded fields higher up. 
Third - No action has been taken in Iowa 
which would permit local groups within watershed. 
erosion problem, or other areas to form legal 
districts and assume the responsibility of formu-
lating and carrying out a practical and effective 
soil conservation progrP.Jn. The U. S. Depe.rtment 
of Agriculture hes recognized that its essistance 
in the field of soil conservation end flood 
control will be most effective if carried on in 
organized groups. It hes adopted the policy of 
directing the major part of its activities in 
these fields into those stctes end co~~nities 
where such local groups hGVE been organized. 
Fourth - The enactment of some form of soil 
conservation districts law wculd permit local 
organized grcups to take care of those phases of 
the conservation problem ~hich cann0t be effec-
tively nendled by individual action. The enact-
ment of such legisl?tion would also plAce Iowa 
in a positi<n to secure the maximum financial and 
technical assistance from the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture frr err:sion end flood ccntrrl 7T<)rk. 
Early Development and General_ Provisions 
0f Soil C---nservation Districts Legisl2tion 
The need cf enabling legislation in the 
states, permitting the organization of soil cr n-
servation districts, became evident s~on after 
the pessage ~f the U. s. Soil Conservation Act 
cf 1935. A standerd or model soil ccnservation 
districts law was then prepared by the U. S. 
Department rf Agriculture at the request of and 
in cooperation with representatives cf a large 
number of states. This standard act was sent to 
the states for study and t o be used as e guide in 
preparing suitable state legislation. 
The districts plan studied in Iowa provides 
that 25 rr ncre farmers may petition for a 
district. A state cor:1mittee '/'TI"~uld be set up to 
receive petitions, hold public heerings in pro-
p~sed districts, conduct referendTh~s. and so on. 
If the farmers vote to form e district, then 
, 
turee commissioners would be elected by the 
people to serve as the governing body of the 
district. After a district hes been formed, co-
operetivc agreements would be made with individ-
u~l farmers, end Pssistance would be given in 
the control of erosion. After e pcriod of time, 
if it be found that the practices followed by 
certain farmers t ended t 0 nullify the erosi0n 
control work cf other f a rmers, the plan prcvides 
that 2 referendum may be held tc decide on the 
qu.estif'n of l~nd-use rc'g'..ll e.ticns . If regulntiGns 
'lfere passEd, they wc·uld a_f'ply to ell farmers in 
the district. A cr.urt 0f a r bi tration '!Tould be 
fc·rmed t .-. ccnsider Cc scs in which the fl' llo-;ring 
of l<md-use regulat ions would impose unnecessary 
hardship upon eny individual in the district. 
Provision is made in the plan for discontinuance 
of the district if so voted by the people of the 
district. 
It should be noted that a soil conservation 
districts law, if it followed the model prepared 
by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, would be 
merely enabling legislation, and would not make 
the f0rmeticn of eny districts compulsory. Such 
legisl9tion "\'fculd makt:· it possible for farmers 
to join together end form legal districts for the 
purpose of sc il cr.nserva.tion. After c- district 
has been formed, cnoperation by the farmers is 
voluntary unless they see fit c-t some later date 
to vote more stringent controls upon themselves. 

Object of the Present Stu~y 
The purpose of the study mede by the Soil 
Conservation Committee of the Iowa State Planning 
:Bor-rd was to secure the opinions of representetive 
people regarding the desirability of such legis-
lation pnd to secure sug~estions for changes end 
improvements in the proposed Standord Act. ThC> 
general provisions of the Stendard Act, as out-
1 ined p,bove, were used as e basis for this study. 
Sources cf Opinicn 
Meteriel outlining the purpcse and provi-
sicns of the districts plen vres _presented tr:· the 
f0llowing in order that they might knnw of the 
basic provisions and. recbrd their opinions and 
suggest ions: 
1. The County Agricultural Planning Commit-
tee in each of the counties in Iowa. 
2. The Farmers Union. 
3· The Iowa Farm Bureau Federction. 
4. The Iowa State Grange 
5· A special questionnaire was prepared end 
submitted tc all farmers in Franklin Township in 
Marion County, Lincr)ln Township in Page County, 
and Grand Mead~w Township in Clayton County. 
The County Agricultural Planning Committees 
''Tho were asked to t=ssist in studying the suggested 
legislation vrere set up two years ago and c·:nsi st-
ed of farmers who had an intimate kncwledge of 
local c0ndi tions or problems connected with ero-
sion end land-use. Through two years cf effort 
and study they had developed recommendations of 
rotations which they felt shculd be followed 
in their ccunties under the different soil 
eruditions if crop yields are to be maintained 
end serious erosion prevented. Because these 
committees cnnsisted of representative farm 
leaders in every county who had already studied 
the loce1 conservation problem, the State Plcmning 
Board Committee on Soil Conservation requested 
that they submit suggestions regarding the soil 
conservation plan. 
O,)inions 
Er0sion is cleP. rly recognized es a problem 
in Iowa. A brief summar,v (*) of the answers which 
were given to the questions on erosion included 
in the questionnaire distributed to the organiza.-
tions and individuals supplying opinions foll0~s: 
One of the first questions "ff8s: "Are there 
any erosirn prc:blems in yC'ur aree or on your 
farm?" Almost 100 per cent of the people ern ... 
tected rep0rted that ernsi0n is e problem in 
greeter nr lesser degree. 
A.nc. ther questirm asked was whether or not 
it '.'res desireble tc, make a speciel effort tc- cnn-
serve the sr•il by reducing any ercsirm new occurr-
ing. The answers tc this question were almost 
unanimcusly in the ~:ffirmetive. 
The question f ollc;7ing this was: "Do you 
think that soil ccnservation and effective ero-
sion cnntrol can be accomplished by individual 
acticn? 11 The mej0ri ty of reports indiceted that 
it could not be handled by individual action elcne. 
Another iten ~hich indicated the seriousness 
and extent of erosion was the number of reports 
sho"!Ting that there were many fields on rolling 
lands '!'Thich -:1ere once considered highly productive 
from which the top soil has been washed off, leav-
ing light-colored cle.y spots or small ditches. 
*The complete report of the operations sub-commit-
t ee is en file at the office of the Iowa Stete 
Planning Board, Des Moines, Io~e. 
Another question was: 11 Do ycu have any 
small areas or entire farms in your community 
that have been partly or wholly abandoned be-
cause of loss of top soil and serious gullying? 11 
Many reports answered this question in the 
affirmative. 
The answers to these questions in general 
confirm the report of the reconnaissance survey 
in Iowa, indicating the seriousness and extent 
of erosion in the state. 
The last question asked previous to defin-
ite questions regarding the proposed act itself 
inquired whether or not some form of enabling 
legislation, which would provide a means for co-
operative action and which would set forth a 
procedure for establishing areas with defined 
powers and procedure for soil conservation pur-
poses, would be desirable. 
Answers to this question indicated that 
there is general agreement as to the desirability 
of such a step. A substantial majority of the 
individuals and committees contacted were con~ 
vinced of the necessi~y for cooperative action 
to control erosion. 
The fbregoing statements and reports of 
farmers' opinions confirm two important thingsr 
(1) Erosion is a problem in Iowa. 
(2) A majority of the people who have 
made a thorough study of the Standard Soil Con-
servation Districts Law, as modified to meet Iowa 
conditions, have indicated definitely that some 
plan along this line providing for cooperative 
action is desirable. 
Gullies on the hilleidee. 
Silt on the lowlanda. 
H 0 T E 
This bulletin is based on the findings and 
report of the Soil Conservation Committee, whose 
members (see opposite page) were appointed b,y 
the Governor at the request of the Iowa State 
Planning Board. 
In case any specific legislation mey be con-
sidered by the Iowa General Assembly on the sub-
ject treated in these pages, it is respectfully 
suggested that: 
(1) The Standard State Soil Conservation 
Districts Law, which was prepared at the request 
of representatives of a large number of states 
working with the United States Depertment of 
Agriculture, be used as a basis for considera-
tion. 
(2) The opinions expressed by Iowa farmers, 
end summarized in the complete report of the 
operations sub-committee of the Soil Conservation 
Committee, be considered in altering this 11 stan-
d1 ' rd act 11 to fit Iowa's requirements and the 
sentiment of those most directly concerned. 
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